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saine language; and puts Dr. G. W. Bethune as
Amierican, and Dr. Bonar, James Montgomery,
Miss Clephane, Mrs. Cousin, Henry Francis Lyte,
Robert MeChcyne and Thonias Moore, as Englisl

We had miarked a number of alterations in
hymns, whiclî wc deemed unavoidable-for there
imue be liberty. Ail of us thank Charles Wesley
for taking in hand Dr. Watts hymnn, and gj..:ng it
a better "lfirst verse "-Il Iefore Jehovah's awful
thirone." XVe only specify one: In "lJesus, lover
of niy soul," instead of WTesley's IlWhile the
nearer waters roll,$ it is Il While the billows near
me roill; and instead of l"More than ait in Thee 1
find," it is IlBoundless love in Thee 1 find ; " and
again, instead of "lGrace to, cover ail my sin,"' we
find it, '"Grace te pardon ail my sin." Perhaps we
have stumbled on the worst alterations ini the
book ; but these three alterations are needless ;
and they don't improve the hymn-that is always
the true test.

The publishers assert that a I Oth edition of
20,000 copies is almost exhausted ; showing that
the book, wlich has only heem out three years, is
getting into favor. The compiler bas made a
lavish use of British hymns and tunes-ne fear of
British copyrights being before him ; and for the
saie reason there is a notable lack of United
States recent hymns; net oue (for instance> of
Fanny Crosby's being in the book.

We would recomimend any of our churche-s that
need books, to send for a"I returnable " specimen,
and examine this new and excellent aspirant te,
public favor.

9Lterarp 1ROttcce.

REviEw 0F R.EviEws.-The January No. of the
Anierican edition contains a meest elaberate sketch
and family history of Lord Aberdeen, Governer-
General of Canada; with a large number of other
interesting articles; and ail well illustrated. A
capital magazine, perhaps the best in the world,
for general information on matters of daily in-
terest and occurrence. lIt can be ordered through
any bookseiler. Price $2.50 per annuai.'

TimE TREASURY, New York, E. B. Treat, à
Cooper Union:- $2.50, te clergymen $2.00. The
January issue keeps up it6 good character. lIn
ten or twelve leading departinents, it gives a wide
survey of religieus thought in nany lands, and
ini respect te, many issues. lIn every issue is a
portrait, accompanied by a sermon frein the saine
person, and a picture and description of bis
church. We have net yet seen any Canadian
pastors and churches thus brought forward. But
we suggest it.

*OuR DumB ANIMALS, JîLnuary, is a good num-
ber'; having on the first page, a largo haif-tone
picture of three boys and a little girl binding up
the fractured foro*leg of a dog. We wouldre-,
commend, with ail the vigor we have, the Super-
intendent of each "lJunior Endeavor " ainong'our
chu rches, te get a copy for hiniseif or herself, se
as te get thoughts and facts to teacli the children,
bearing on humnanity te ail living creatures. lit is
the best thing extant. in its special flold. 50c. a
year. Geo. T. Angeli, 19 Milk St., Boston.

TiiE HEADLÎGru'.-This is the organ ef the
Point St. Charles lInstitute, under the care of Rev.
Thomnas Hall and the Congregatioîîal churcli there.
The work includes a church, Rcv. T. Hall, pastor;
the lInstitute, Mr. Chas. Cushing, P-resident; the
gymnasiuin, Mr. J. Richardson, instructor; the
Cromwell Cadets, hMr. AI. O'Brien, leader; a
penny savings bank; wvith six standing commit-
tees connected with the Instituts. For ail these
interests in general, "The R-eadligit " (first No.
issued in December), "flashes on ths dark days ef
the closin- and opening years." The first No. is
largely taken up with the "lConstitution " of the
enterprise. We hope te quote often frein its
pages in the future; and hope it may live longer
than most of these local efforts. If enterprise on
the part of the editor and president will avail, it
should thus live, and prosper.

AuSTRALASIAN INDEPENDENT.-Our readers will
remen>ber that while IlAustralia " mens the
great rnainland (the IlNew Holland"1 of former
days), - Australasia" includes ail ths colonies, Tas-
mania and New Zealand included; and when the
federation is ail complete, it will no doubt include
niany others of the Islands. Se our friends of the
Congregational ergan recently enlarged their
naine te, IlAustralasian." 1V is a large and care-
fully.edited monthly (our friends there have net
yet attained te, a weekly, any more than ourse]lves).
The Dec. No. has a portrait, and 17 three-coluinn
pages of reading, with many pages of business
announcemcnts. There is seldoin anything about
Canada -as indeed among ourselves there is as yet
but littîs interest in Australian affairs. We hope
for dloser connection. E. Les & Co., 53 Market
St., Sydney: 6s. 6d. per annuin.

A CHicAGo saloon keeper has committed suicilo
because conscience-stricken ever the business ini
whicb he was engaged. This is the first instance
we know of where the uneasy sense of the injury
he is doing his fellew men has driven a saloon
keeper to such a deed, though the suicides have
been plentiful enough on the other side of the bar.
-A dvance.


